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Graft-enteric erosion with fungal septic emboli
W. Darrin Clouse, MD,a and David C. Brewster, MD,b San Antonio, Tex; and Boston, MassIn 1985, an 18 year-old man presented with an 8-year history of
hypertension. Arteriograms showed a hypoplastic infrarenal aorta with se-
vere celiac, superior mesenteric artery, and left renal artery stenoses. He
underwent thoracobiiliac bypass grafting, with Dacron grafts to the left
renal, celiac, and superior mesenteric arteries. Findings at pathologic exam-
ination were consistent with intimal fibroplasia. 1
In 1991, the patient underwent emergent laparotomy to treat acute intestinal
ischemia,with resectionof the terminal ileumand right colon.Aortograms revealed
that the infrarenal graft component and the mesenteric bypass were thrombosed.
Transperitoneal repeat mesenteric bypass with saphenous vein from the proximal
aortic graft and infrarenal graft thrombectomywithextremityoutflowrepeat recon-
struction to the right common femoral and left external iliac were performed.
In2000, thepatientwas readmittedwith fever, chills, andpainful lesionson the
right foot concerning for septic emboli (A).Hehad received treatment at anoutside
hospital, which included 6 weeks of intravenous antibiotic therapy for Escherichia
coli septicemia. Computed tomography scans and arteriograms demonstrated a
filling defect in the right graft limb and a focal perigraft collection. Skin biopsy
specimens of the foot lesions showed budding yeast and pseudohyphae (B, cover).
A diagnosis of graft infection with septic emboli was made, and repeat exploration
was performed via laparotomy. We found a small bowel loop densely adherent to
theproximal rightgraft limb(C).Thiswas resectedandprimarily anastomosed.The
graft was well incorporated above and below, and partial graft resection was
performed with in situ infrarenal replacement with a rifampin-soakedDacron graft
and omental coverage. The opened resected graft limb contained a fungus ball just
beneath the bile-stained point of bowel erosion (D). Graft cultures grew enteric
bacteria, and the fungi Candida albicans and Torulopsis glabrata. The patient
remains free of symptoms, with no signs of infection, 4 years later.
DISCUSSION
Infection after thoracoabdominal reconstruction is rare. 2 Although graft-en-
teric erosion is a well-described cause of abdominal aortic graft infection, septic
emboli are infrequent. In this case it seems likely that graft-enteric erosion led to
initial septicemia, with superimposed fungal infection occurring after prolonged
antibiotic therapy. The buildup of fungi in the graft limb occurred at the point of
erosion, with transgraft migration of enteral organisms through graft interstices.
Because of the focal nature of infection and the difficulty in removing the entire
prosthetic reconstruction, we elected in situ replacement of the involved graft
segment.3 Use of rifampin-soaked Dacron for such in situ partial graft replacement
is well-described, and achieves comparable results as with other graft conduits. 3
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